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II. J. Itlltl, IlleidllllUt Of 101 1 Illicit,
WH III lift) (1 IllHt Might,

Mm. Mil Diinriiii, (if Silver Luke,
win a vlnltnr In (In) city yesterday,

I,, H. Kmllli Kiuii( yetttnrdiiy In tint
rlty riiiin bin homo In I'rlmivllln.

It. i:. Kntoii wiih a IIiiikI vlnltnr
lant night from )i In homo In I .it I'lnu.

0. J. Foster lit in Ilend from Port-
land In vlnlt IiIh daughter, MrH, Vnr-iiii- ii

Mutiny,,
J. It. I, Inn of Milium In In Ilond y

to Ionic nviir IiIn nincli iimintrty
near this. city.

l'Ol'lllllllltllH Lodgo will llllllt N

regular niiKitlni! Saturday night.
Diiiii'Iiik will follow.

Speck Wood Iiiih ruluriiitil from
I'orl Ititnl tn I ruin for IiIn mulii iivnnt
Inilil nt lliu I'oinlnit miiiiltur.

Dr. K. It. NurrU In receiving n vis-I- t

(from III it mother, Juttl urrlvuil In
Ilvml from Imr lionut In ()rii:nii City.

' A. It. Jiicknnn, of Portliunl, left
IiikI night for I'ortliiml iiftur itpomN
lug several ilny it In llmiil on linnliicmt.

l.ro Tlionum will ilrlvit to Mltchitfl
tomorrow, expecting to return tlio
following ituy. L. II, Ilulril tuny

lilm.
Curl A. Jiihnmin mill J. II. Meltitor

rot ii r 1 lint nlKlit from Hmi Frnn
rlaco wliitrc tlmy attended tint I'nrltic
Logging CongreitH it dtilfgitti-- from
Tim Hlievlln-lllxn- n Company.

Mr. niut Mm. J. I., Dunn iiml mm
Dick, of Corvullln, who Mavi) been
vlitlthiK Mm. J. O. Whluker In Ilend,
Ivft yesterday tiy auto for Pendleton.

Mr. nml Mm. J. I.. Van lluffcl it ml
Mm. A. (I. Clurk will .Irlvn to Port-I- n

ml Friday to attend thn Pacific In-

ternational Livestock exposition.
A nil vr gray fox nkln from an

nnlmnl trapped In the IiIIIh neur Kort
Itock by Hob Lowellyn, tun been sent
to I.loyil Dmitlilt liy tlin owner. Tim
pell U valued nt fSOO.

Curl Shoots, former Inflelder on
tlio She vllu-lllui- u ball tenm. who bus
been dratted to tin- - ninjor lengues,
will lenvo Ilntul nhorlly to mnkn ti it

tiom In Portliunl ilurlni: Ihu re-

mainder of tint wtnttT.
Minn Iti'tii Winters nml TliomnH

Fagg wer"t wilted lii murrlago Hun- -

tiny evening nt tint hiimtt of It,,,
bride.' parent, Mr. and MrH. It. I..

Winter, on Colorado avenue. Itev. J.
Kilcnr Purdy of tho Methodist church
officiated.

Tuesday
Dr. J. C. Vnndeveri itrovu to !

ehtiti'ti todny.
T. J. Qtllgloy, of Itedmond, vInIIihI

In lleml yesterday.
('. I,, (lint, of Sinters, watt a visitor

In lleml yentttrdny.
Mm. Miixluii Klitti went to Portland

liiHt nlKlit for n short vlnlt.
Frank Tut 1 1, of Alfalfa, watt In

Ilend ycMtertluy on IhikIik-hm- .

Tint ri'KUliir mnnlc inntemlily wiih
held nt Hut IiIkIi kpIiooI ytntteriliiy.

Mm. J. A. Jiickmm, of Culver, wiih
operated on yetiterday at a local lion-pltn- l,

Thn lleml fire (leiinrlmont will kIvii

n dancii Hiitiirday nlKlit t tlio Hit"
liodrome.

Itoy Koulhworth will Inivit tonlKlit
for Portland, roturnliiK Inter In tlio
week hy auto.

Mm. Jiiiiu'h MlliouliorRcr, of I.a
I'lnu, lit In Ilend vIhIHiik with frlomlH

for Hiivcrat'ilay. '

, J, Knletthery ami t). SnleHhory loft
liiHt nlKlit for Portlnnd to inuko tliolr
homii for tho winter.

Krimk Muy linn purchased a now
OlilHHiohllo four cyllnditr car from
Kouthwortli llroH. KiiniKii.

' W. II. DiiKKiitt. Hoilmond nttornoy,
wiih In tho city today uttnmlliiK t

IiuhIiichh ut tho court hotmo.
Mm. I'. C. WlllluniB nml llttlo noil

wont to lledmond liiHt nlKlit vlnlt
with Mm. WIllluniH' puronlH.

' C. A. AdiiniH, dlHtrlct Kmnu wor-do- n,

wiih In thn city thin maritime
from lioiidiiuiirti'm nt Itedmond.

Mm. J. J. Kiik " I',l"!
Itnno to I.n IMno nml U. Koloy to Sli-

ver I.nko worn Hi Ik moriiliiK'H hIiiko

pilHHOHKOrfl.

Mm. Tiiul C. KIiik Bitot n rnttlo-Hiink- o

wlillo duck liuntliiR fiundny
with liar hiidmnd mid Dr. mid Mm.

I'nul Woorner.
I), I,. Mflllnln, of Portliunl, nrrlv-v- d

In llond,tlilK mornliiK to lut iinso.
clntml with tlio Ilorton DniK Co. iih

ii pliiirmiiclnt,
Mr. mid Mrn. W. A. Loot loft lust

nlclit for I'ortliiml to mnku tliolr
linmo. Thoy huvo boon locntod lioro
for nix montlin,

Tlio DniitlBt Womon'H union will
hold mi all day nicotine Thursday
nt tho liomn ot Mm. II, 0, KIIIh, 10B

(Irculoy uvonuo,
I).' H. lUclmnlii mid P. W. Hotoli

JcIhr woro In Hond on tliolr way from
I.iikovliiw to Portlnnd loot nlRbt to
uttond tlio Btock BllOW.

MW nnd. Mm. FfntilMlyiinrt, ronld-In- n

ot Colorndo mid Broadway,-- uro
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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday

miitiuntmiiuur

lint imrentii of mi night IIM,iii linhy
lioy born nt thn homii toduy.

Mm. Clnri'iico O'llrlmi nml Mm,
Knln McLaughlin W (tittorlitlii tin)
linllt'H of tlio Altar society Thiirmlny
iiflernooii nt Ihu Knights or Coliiin.
Iiun cluli rooniK.

John Mlclmnl, Hoiiltln IiiihIiii.hu
mini, owmir of tin. flphlur building of
thin clly, rtttiirm.il to bin homo Inst
night nftiir Niiomllni: several iluyn In
llfiiil lookliu: lifter liln local Interests.

Alonday
T. I,. IIiiiiiIhIi of Itedmond wnn In

lleml yontoriluy.
J. H. Hmllh loft hint nliiht to upend

noveriil duyn In Portliunl.
II. II. Veiilch or tint .Miirnlnil-Woll-

Co. In In lleml today on bunln!M.
J. Ilnrvoy of Diiiinmiilr. Cnl., wiih

In, Ilend Hntuiilny buyliiK Hiippllen.
W. A. Lent Iimh riitiirued from

I'ortliiml, whero ho wont hint weok.
Wllllnin Irvln of Alfulfu him mov.

etl liln fiimlly to lleml for Ihu win-te- r.

Joo TiiKKiirt In buck nt bin plncit
of biuliienn uflor novoml weekn' 111.

nuns.
Wlllliim Ilrady wnn n piinnetiKcr

thlH mornliiK on tint hIiiko to Kllvor
I.nko.

.Mr. und Mm. IVed Crnnor of I.n
I'lmi hnvo moved to Ilond for tlio
winter.

Mr. und Mm. Kdwnrd KkII of Ilurnn
nru In Ilend toduy on tliolr way to
the Portlnnd Mock nhow.

Mr. nnd Mm. J. U. Vun lluffol nnd
Mm A. 0. Clurk will leuvo Wcdmin-du- y

for Portlnnd, to attend tho itock
nhow.

Minn Klltnbeth Kvuim returned to
Metollun Innt night after npvndliiK
the week end ul her homo on the
IiIkIi ilcttert.

C A. OalluKlier ot Hentllo ban
tuken up hi n ronldeucu on tho 040
iirrtt rniich which lie recently nur--

Ichuned near Mllllcun.
J. A. Kunten, Olydt M. McK'ny. (Jor.

don McKu- - nnd Duncan Mclvny npent
tho week end on u huntliiK trip to tho
head of Crooked river.

Frank Hunter bronchi buck with
him tho rurcunH of u three point buck
on bin return todny from n weok'n
huntliiK trip In tint forent.

C. y. Hoover bun Ntiirted n lum-
ber yard near bin home on Green-
wood. Ml lumber Htipply wilt come
from tho Ttimulo Lumber Co. mill.

i:. I.. Vlnul uml family drove to
Kunt lake yexterduy. They found the
road pu!iubli, although theru wnn
Honut hiiow. Vlnul dcclnrcH Hint tint
lako In prettier now than durliiK tho
Hummer.

Saturday
K'd Younger wan a passougor this

morning to Silver Lako,
It. I). Moure went to Portland last

night to upend noveriil duyn.
Mm. S. Fryer left Inst night for

Dallas, to visit for several weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrn. C. S. IIiiiIhoii wont

to Portliunl hint night for a short
trip.

Ned Shuvllu returned to Portland
hint night lifter vlnltlng for u weok
with bin brother, Crosby Shovlln.

Minn Uludyn Soeley returned to
Portland lust night nttor vlnltlng for
it week with hor father, C. II. Scoloy,

Mrs, J. II. Hull returned to Seattle
lust night lifter vlnltlng for several
wettkH with hor piiroutM, Mr. nnd Mm.
0. J. Sclk.

Noma Fultts went to Portland lant
night to attend tho mooting of em-

ployes of the Pacific Telephone &

Telegraph Co.
Oorllu McGee and MIhhoh I.elln and

Kthol Mcdeo of Hums wore In Hond
liiHt night on tliolr vyuy to Portland
mid Southern Oregon.

Mm. Florence L. Sllvls tins opened
an art studio In tho Minor building.
Shu plans to glvo cIiihh mid private
Iohhoiih In chlnu decorating nnd color
work,

Myron Syrnonn, John Itungo nnd
Clnudo Motz Hocurcd u great number
of gooHo mid duckH during tliolr hunt-
ing trip to Warner lako. Thoy return-
ed yostorduy.

10. J (luutufaon, who hits n stock
ranch tit Last Cbiinco, wiib In Hond
yoHturdny, leaving last night for Chi-

cago on a huslnosH trip. Ho expects
to return In a month.

Itov. JoHopli Amos of Portlnnd will
pronch morning mid evening nt tho
Presbyterian church tomorrow. Mrs.
Clydu Wcltonhltlor will slug u apo-

dal hoIo In tho morning,
A, W, Arnuld, of Arnold, Arnold

(i Arnold, San Francisco lumber firm,
wiih In Ilond last night on his way
to Portland Inst night after a trip
to Fart 'Rock, wboro bo Inspected tho
nowly drlllod wolls for Irrigation. W.
F. Arnold of I.n Pino enmp io Ilond
with Mm, going to Hodmbnd Inst
night.

Mombors of tlio Orogon clonmtp
nqund loft this morning on the stago
for Lake-view- , nftor ponding two

iwrp nppj,Tmi(, iiwfp, oitBoow, TjiyiwiiAV, xoyKMimit it, foai.

busy iliiyo In Ilond. Dr. 0. It. Ilurt-ho- r,

wjio nccnmpiiiilcd tlio nrj nail
Intro, will cnvo (onlght for Seattle.

Friday
Johh Totbomw of Totborow In In

lleml today on bunlnonn,
A. Itoucli wnn n pnnitotiKer to I.n

I'lnu on thin monilnr.'H hIiiko.
II. J. Ovorturf went to Tho Dallt'H

IiihI nlKht on a hmtfnoHH trln."
WHlinm MetrKor of (Uikovlow wnn

In Ilend hint night on bin way to
Portland,

Mrn. Lucy Hondurnon of Pnlnloy
wan In Ilnnd hint nlglit on her way
to Portlnnd,

Mr. und Mm. Howard Hartley of
I'liiluvlow uro pnrcntM of u 7 pound
Kill tm by, born hint night.

Mrn. 0. W. Pnrklnn loft hint night
for Cnman, Wnnli., to vlnlt for novor- -
ul weekn with relative.

II. Ilrown, who bun boon filing on
ii bomentuiid nt Kort Hock, returned
lunt night to bin homo ut Portland,

Harry J. Collontz loft Inkt night
for Ili.'lllnghnm, to llva on bin ranch
tboro for two montlin. Ho will return
to lleml In January.

Mr. nnd Mm. Charing I.ane, form
erly of lleml, returned lunt night to
thulr bomi) nt Oregon City. Thoy hnvo
been vlnltlng with frloudn here.

I larrlHon I.nthum, formerly of
Ilend, wiih married Tuendny to Minn
Nan Moo of Hpokune, pbynlcnl di-

rector In tho public hcIiooU of that
city. Latham In now Northwcnt

agent for noveral Inrgo com-
panion,

Thursday
Mrn, Htolla Ilrotighton ot lledmond

npent yentcrday In Ilend.
Tho Catholic ladles' food inlo hai

been pontpuned until a luter duto. 1

Myrl Hoover returned tbli morning
from a vlnlt of novcrul duyn to Port-
lnnd.

Hoy Cook returned this morning
from u prnctlco crulMi with the naval
renorvo.

L. Ilronnnn, who hag been working
horn for some time, went to lledmond
hint night.

J. P. Carr of Hood Itlver wan In
lleml yentcrday, leaving lout night
for Madron.

Dr. W. U. Manning nnd Lloyd Dou- -

thlt went to Silver" Lako todjjji on U

hunting trip. '

Clyde M. McKny and J. C. Ilhoden
returned today from their annual
hunting trip.

II. H. Keep and L. R. McGinn, who
huvo been working In Ilend, left last
night for MndrtiH.

John Hntber returned to Portland

lunt night after ylnltlng with bin fam
ily horo for ton duyn.

w. P, Mycm loft lant night for
Portland on u bitnlneiiH trip, to rc
turn Hiindny morning.

Jim ilend Hauling company haa
purchased n four ton 0. M, C. truck
from tlio Ilend Oorngo.

Tho guild will meet with
Mrn, It. H, Hamilton nt her homo, 434
Kiinnan, Friday afternoon.

Mrn, W, J. Kohflold returned thin
morning from Modford, wboro nbo
ban been for ncveral weekn.

O. Hudlo, K, V. Ildynoldn and C. II,
fitafford were pannengem on tho ntago
to Silver Lako thin morning.

Tho Klkn' nodal which was post-
poned from Tuesday night will bo
hold on Friday, November i.

Mrn, H. (3. Macy and non of Prlne- -
vlllo aro vlnltlng with Dr. W. . Man-
ning and family nt their home.

MIbh Huby Stewer arrived In Hond
DiIh morning to tuko a position tem
porarily with the county library.

Myron Syrnonn, John Ilnngo und
Clnudc Mctr returned yesterday from
a hunting trip to Warner Lako.

Mm. James Klllott left last night
for rortlaml, on her way to visit her
daughter In tho Willamette valley.

.miss Mia Knack, who has been vis
iting with Mrs. A. Stipe, returned
last night to her homo In Portland.

F. K. Hunter, proprietor of tho
Wblto Lunch, nnd Chorion NIckcll
aro spending the week hunting in
tho mountains.

After attending a meeting In Port
land for tho purposo of forming a
moving picture company, A. Whls- -
nant hits returned to Dend.

11. C. Bills drovo to Prinevllle to
dny with Mls Georgia Parker,, sec
retary for the Stnto Sunday ScWool
association, who spoke here last
night.

MrH, I.. L, Fox nnd Jim. II. C.
Doddg of the Methodist Ladles' Aid
entertained this afternoon with a sli
ver soclol at tho homo of Mm. Fox
oh Franklin avenue.

J. 8. Smith of the Cozy Hotel re
turned lost night by way of Klamath
Falls from a two months visit In
California. Ho visited at Los Angeles,
San Francisco and other places to
the south.

A. K. Otis, ladles' ready to wear
buyer for J. C. Penney & Co.. and H.

Power, manager of tho Penney
store in Dend, are on a duck hunting
trip In the Summer Lake country.
They will return Friday. Power pro-

mised to show Otis that there are
other attractions In Central Oregon
besides selling merchandise. '

WARNER'S
You Will Enjoy the Luxury of

Perfect Fitting Underwear

Athena Underwear
Is perfect form fitting; tailored to fit; made

only of the finest of fabrics. Wearers of Athena
enjoy the perfect underwear.

Women's Unions
Silk and wool ; our finest grade ; priced now..$1.50
Silk and wool mixed; now priced $3.00
Wool mixed ; a real service garment ; now $2.50
Heavy fine cotton; all styles; priced $1.98
Medium weight, fine cotton ; now $1.19

Girls' Unions
Fine Cotton ; a big value ; all sizes 98c
Fine Wool; an excellent garment; priced $i.75
Silk and Wool; our finest grade; priced $2.75

Boys' Unions
Heavy Cotton fleeced; priced 98c and $1.19
Heavy Wool unions; a wonderful garment; now
priced at $1.69 and $1.98

Men's Unions
Heavy Ribbed Cotton; a real service garment;
now priced' at $1.59
Heavy Weight Wool Mixed; sure to please for
out of doors Wear; priced at $3.00
Heavy Wool; a remarkable value; now $4.50

There Is Satisfaction In Every Suit.

SUBPOENAES ISSUED
TO AID INDICTERS

Twriiiy Wltm-xi- r Ktprrtctl To iU:

Cnlli'il In Hccret InvcMlgulIoiift

To Htnrt Next Monday,

Subpoenacs for witnesses who will
testify beforo tho Novomber grand
Jury when that body convenes next
Monday, have been Issued from
tho offlco of District Attorney A. J
Mooro. About 20 witnesses will be
culled, Moore states.

Tho only muttom listed for Inves
tigation to duto aro tho cases of A.
B. Anderson, charged with larceny
from the Bend Water, Light & Power
Co., George W. Child, held for

and W. C. Van Clcvo, alleged
to have started the fire which result
ed In tho destruction of the lledmond
Juniper Products Co. plant.

SCHOOL SOCIETIES
PLAN HARD WORK

Literary '."roups Iteiuixlel Conktltu.

tlonn Willi View To Milne
To Their Name.

Hond high school's literary societ
ies are bound to live up to their
names thin year, It was brought out
at meetings of the two senior high
societies. The Kmersonlans, headed
by Krvln Mc.Veal, and the Sages,
whose president Is Miss Mildred Hoo
ver, are both remodeling the society
constitutions with a view to doing
serious literary work, declaring that
they are dissatisfied with the "vaude-
ville" programs which havo prsvlous-l- y

characterized their activities.
The first programs will be given

In tho near future. Chester Kllnk Is
faculty advisor for the Sages, Miss
Virginia Stewart for tho Emerson- -

lans.

GRANDSON'S INJURY
CALLS TO PORTLAND

News of the accident In which her
grandson, Bruce Galloway of Port
land, shot himself In the hip Tues
day while inspecting a rifle, called
Mm. Kato Steel to Portland last
night. Mrs. Steel, who Is the mother
In law of Mayor Baker of Portland,
has been living on a ranch at Tum-al-

Galloway died as the result of
the accident.

STATE AID MAY BE
USED IN PURCHASE

Veterans' state aid may be borrow
ed on one piece of property and the
money used to purchase or Improve
other property, according to advice
received by Mrs. V. A. Forbes of
the Home Service Section, Red Cross,
for the information ot men
In this vicinity. This was one of the
points not previously made plain by
the commission. Tho announcement
comes from Secretary H. C. Brum-
baugh.

INSTALL SIFTER AT
AMERICAN BAKERY

Installation of tho new Reed flour
sifter and mixer at the American
Bakery has been completed. Tho
appliance was installed at a cost ot
$1,000. It assures a thorough blend-
ing of tho flours used, and makes It
Impossible for any foreign substance
to get into tho bread.

STUDENT ABSENCE
SHOWING DECREASE

Several ot the students withdrawn
by the parents' association returned
to the high school Monday, reports
MIbs Harriet Umbaugh, principal.
Seven woro removed Wednesday
morning after tho association decided
to boycott the school. This number
has dwindled to three.

TO LET CONTRACTS
FOR STAR ROUTES

Bids Asked By Postolllcc Depart

ment, And New Agreements Ex.
pected To Ho Jlndo lly Feb. St.

In preparation tor tho tlmo when
contracts for the delivery ot mall on
tho star routes out ot Bend will ex--

plro, tbo postottlce department Is
sending out Its annual call for bids,
Postmaster W. H, Hudson stated on
Tuesday. .Early replies aro asked la
ordar that tbo now contracts may
bo lot by February , although pres-
ent contractu hold until Juno 30, tho
end ot the fiscal year.

Stanley Smith and Adolph Gebhard
now have the star route from Bond
to Silver Lako, and W. L. Coffey
holds the mall contract from Bond
to Btnuffor.

rAaiz n

HONOR IS PAID

W. C. BIRDSALL

BY ELKS LODGE

What Wallace C. Illrdsall'g pluco
hnd been In tho community was woll
aiiesieu ihbi inursua ny tno num-
ber who attonded tho Iinprcsslvo ser-
vices provided by the Elks' ritual,
held in the lodge hall. In addition to
the friends of the man for whom tho
last tokens of respecli woro offered,
many schoolmates of Warren Bird-sai- l,

the son, attended. Brief grave-
side services nt Pilot Butte cemetery
concluded the ceremony,

Uev. J. Edgar Purdy, pastor of
the Methodist church, delivered tho
funeral sermon, and a glowing tri-

bute to tho virtues of tho "absent
brother" was paid by II. II. Do Ar-mo-

after Secretary C. T. Torrll
bad called tho name of Wallace C.
Ulrdsall. Exalted Iluler T. E. J, Duf-
fy presided at tho scrvIcoH, and each"
of the hundred lodgo members In at-

tendance, filing by the casket, mur-
mured a "peace bo with you," as ho
added the purplo flower he had worn
during tho services to the mass ot
floral offerings. -

The Elks entered the" hall to tho
strains of "Auld Lang Sync," and In
the march past the casket,' "Nearer
My God to Thee"' was 'play. "Lead
Kindly Light," by a mixed quartet
composed of Louis Bennett, .Mrs. Olen
Goodman, Mrs. M. E. Bonnalle, and
Charles O. Wilson, ""Abide "With Me."
sung by Miss Virginia Stewart, and
"The Vacant Chair, by a male quar
tet having as Its members Dr. L. W.
Gatchell, Charles W. Ersklne, Mr.
Bennett, and Mr. WIIsod, were other
musical numbers given during tho
Bervice,

Pall bearers were II. K. Brooks, E.
P. Mahaffey, H. E. Alton, C. A. Hay-de- n,

L. O. Taylor, A. M. Pringle. H.
J. Overturf, S. E. Roberts, J. A. Eas--
tes, T. H. Foley, J. Edward Larson
and A. Whlsnant.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
OPEN WINTER SEASON

Special Entertainment Ah Well As
Degree Work Planned For Every

Mooting Delegate! Report.

The beginning of an active winter
season In the Knights of Pythias
Lodge was outlined last week In tho
appointment of the entertainment
committee, with Jay Noble as chair
man. A special entertainment Is plan-
ned each meeting night, as well as
degree work, which will be begun at
the next meeting.

J. S. Innes and H. H. De Armond,
delegates to tho grand lodge held
two weeks ago at Portland, reported
their Impressions of the convention.

REOPEN HEARING
FOR SNOW CREEK

Adjudication of the water riehta
on Snow Creek was reopened In cir
cuit court today Tiefore, Judge T. E.
J. Duffy. There were po contests
over the water right allotments.

DRESS FORM MAKING
SHOWN AT MEETING

CLOVERDALE, Nov. 3. At thomeeting held at Mrs. 11. Kilgoro'a
Tuesday, a dress form was made forMrs. McDonald umlor tl.o
vision of Miss Eva Comegys, homo
ucmuuBuuiur. .nrs. ii. Kiigore was
appointed to superintend the mak-
ing of the dress forms hero In tbofuture, and Mrs. Andrus was ap-
pointed as secretary to send In re-
ports to Miss Comegys as to thoprogress of tho work.

Mrs. J. L. Parberry wO Miss
Gladys were business callers at tho
F. Luntz homo Monday

Mr. and Mrn io .f TrtAi. .
tended tho Hallowe'en rarty In Sis- -
imo iuuuuay evening.

R. J. Skelton and wife and R. O.
Andrews and family attended preacb-ln- irfiervfrpR In fitatnra u....u.. M

The threshing machine outfitoperating. In this community badtho mlsfortuno to burn out a bear-ing and Is laid up for repairs.
R. J. Skelton and wife were din-

ner guests at tho Templetoh homoIn Sisters Sunday.
.Mrs. M Vr 1 . Arnnlit Wna n .Lhn.

Jn . Redmond Tuesday,
nomas ana w. f. Arnold wont

fishing at tbo lakes Monday andbrought home a big catch. f
Miss Cathorino Rolling spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Loulso An-
drus.

H. KHcnrn. n Tlntlltif. .... .1 t r.
Aldrlcn woro business'' visitors la
Bond Tuosday,

tj. m. Peck delivered n veal In'
Bond last woek.

H. P. AnrirtiA nml wlfa nt vr.t
ras, visited several days last wook:
uero ui ma nome or nts brother.R. O. Andriis. ,

Mr. 011(1 Mrs. tJ. Wnlar'. nt
Bridge, wero business visitors; laour community Tuesday.


